
1 B  1 b  1 C4/5 Liardet St
PORT MELBOURNE
Set within the award winning and tightly held Becton built 'The
Park' development, this vibrant one-bedroom apartment boasts
stylish interiors and private sun-drenched terrace. Enjoying one
of Port Melbourne's finest locations just moments from Gas
Works Park, Lagoon Reserve, Albert Park Village, the light rail
and Bay Streets renowned lifestyle hub. Down the quiet tree-
lined street discover a separate resort-style wing with boutique
access from Liardet Street. A desirable northern orientation
ensures light and bright living throughout with polished
floorboards, quality fittings and finishes and city views adding to
the appeal. Impressively appointed designer kitchen features
stone benchtops, BOSCH appliances, gas cooktop and breakfast
bar overlooks open-plan living/dining with accompanying alfresco
terrace privatised by leafy greenery and showcasing expansive
views of Melbourne's city skyline. A spacious bedroom with
natural light, BIR's and panel heating plus central bathroom with
bath/shower and concealed Euro laundry. Experience resort-
style living at its best with the added advantage of two swimming
pools, gymnasium and beautifully landscaped gardens.
Complete with secure car space, intercom and split-system
heating/cooling this quality low-maintenance domain
encapsulates what it means to live bayside.

Sold by Auction $610,000
Date Sold 07/04/2018
 

1 B  1 b  1 C34/2 Esplanade West 
PORT MELBOURNE
Sold by Auction $640,000
Date Sold 24/03/2018
 

1 B  1 b  1 C27/3 Seisman Pl
PORT MELBOURNE
Located directly opposite Gas Works Park and just minutes from
Bay Street & Albert Park, this generously proportioned third floor
one bedroom + study resides within the esteemed Park
Apartments by Becton. Highly sought-after, the complex offers a
resort-like lifestyle complete with two-heated swimming pools,
landscaped garden surrounds and residents' gymnasium.
Encounter a wide formal entrance hall followed by open plan
living/dining with floor-to-ceiling windows welcoming an
abundance of natural light. The adjoining full width alfresco
terrace retains its privacy while showcasing views of the pool
below. Versatile study space sits adjacent to L-shaped kitchen
with timber flooring, BOSCH appliances including dishwasher,
stone bench with gas cooktop and plentiful storage.Sunlit master
bedroom features dual BIR's and access to large bathroom with
bath/shower and European laundry. Further benefits include
ducted heating and cooling, secure basement car space, video
intercom, lift access and large storage cage. Immerse yourself in
the fabulously relaxed Port Melbourne lifestyle with the beach,
light rail and access to the CBD at your fingertips.

Sold by Auction $605,000
Date Sold 02/12/2017
 

Statement of Information
Sections 47AF of the Estate Agents Act 1980

Property offered for sale

Address: 104/87-89 Dundas Place Albert Park

Indicative selling price

For the meaning of this price see http://www.consumer.vic.gov.au/underquoting

Single price: $625,000

Median sale price

Median price: $712,625    Unit   Suburb: Albert Park
Period - From: 01/04/2017 to 31/03/2018 Source: PDOL

Comparable property sales

These are the three properties sold within two kilometres of the property for sale in the last six
months that the estate agent or agent's representative considers to be most comparable to the
property for sale.
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